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. Cecil: Everybody call his Uncle.

Jenny: "Uncle would you help me and take me across.". And then he

sang to him. He sang a song to him. He said, "Ifncle, take me across."
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He just kind of want to be nice to them buffaloes. And then that

buffalo said, "No, I 'don't think %I can carry you. Let your Aunt

carry you. The one that's)behind me." He told him that was his

aunt, Sainday's aunt. He said, "Ask her and she'll take you across."
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So he went and sang again and said, "My aunt, will you take me across?"

And then his aunt said, "No, tell your brother to take you across,"

she said, "I don't think I can." . .

Cecil: They were in a line.

Jenny: Sojhe sang again. "Brother take me across." And he said,

"No, tell your sister." ,

Cecil: He kept asking all the family.

Jenny: So he sang his song to them.. They all sent him to the next

one. Finally the last one had to take hin/. There was no more. So

he said, tfAll right, IT11 take you across." But he said, "You hang

onto my tail."

Cecil: A "Ca£ch hold of my tail."

Jenny: "Take hold of my tail while I swim across and you just hang

.on. Don't let go. You're gonna drown." He sa'id, "No~, I'm afraid

I might get tired and let you go." Well, he said, "Why don't you

sit on my' back?" He said, "No, I can't sit on your back. I might

fall over and get drowned." Well, he said, "Sit on my Jiead." He

said, "That I can't even do." Then he said, "What you want to do?"
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I don't know how he got in there—that's a story. He said, "Let me

get in your stomach. That way I won't even fall."

Cecil: Tjiat's righ-t.
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